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A B S T R A C T

Peer support may be an effective strategy to improve heart healthy behaviors among populations who have a
strong communal identity, such as women veterans. Women veterans are a particularly important group to target
as they are the fastest growing sub-population within the Veterans Affairs healthcare system. Our goal was to
identify aspects of peer support and modalities for providing peer support that are preferred by women veterans
at risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD). In 2016, we conducted 25 semi-structured individual interviews with
women veterans from the Durham VA Healthcare System aged 35–64 who were at risk of CVD, defined as
presence of at least one of the following: hypertension, hyperlipidemia, obesity (BMI≥ 30), non-insulin de-
pendent diabetes or prediabetes, or current smoking. Interview guide design and data analysis involved con-
ventional content analysis. Important themes for effective peer partnerships included sharing a common be-
havior change goal, the need for trust between peers, compatibility around level of engagement, maintaining a
positive attitude, and the need for accountability. Peer support interventions may prove beneficial to address the
burden of common and preventable conditions such as CVD. Among women veterans, peer support interventions
should account for individual preferences in peer matching and provide opportunities for peers to engage in
relationship building in-person initially through trust-building activities.

1. Introduction

Women veterans engage in unhealthy behaviors like physical in-
activity and smoking at higher rates than civilian women (Lehavot
et al., 2012). They are also more likely to be obese or overweight and
79% of women veterans over the age of 65 years have at least one major
cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factor (Maher et al., 2017). While
50% of CVD is due to modifiable health behaviors (Patel et al., 2015),
most Americans do not achieve diet and exercise goals. Successful en-
gagement in heart healthy behaviors, such as exercise and diet, can be
promoted by peer support. Peer support is an evidence-based approach
to increasing engagement in health-related self-management through

the provision of social support by someone of similar background and
life experience (Dennis, 2003). Such support can increase self-efficacy
for and reinforce the practice of healthy behaviors (Dennis, 2003;
Heisler, 2006), leading to improved clinical and patient-centered out-
comes (e.g., lower hemoglobin A1c, improved patient satisfaction)
(Rhee et al., 2012; Mosack et al., 2012; Parry and Watt-Watson, 2010).

Peer support is particularly well-suited for populations sharing a
common identity and sense of commitment to communal well-being,
such as military service veterans. Soldiers provide support and guidance
to each other and have a common identity during active duty (Matthias
et al., 2016). After separation from service, support from military
friends is associated with better health (Lehavot et al., 2013). Among
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veterans with diabetes, peer support has led to greater hemoglobin A1c
reductions than traditional nurse management or financial incentives
(Heisler et al., 2010; Long et al., 2012). Women veterans often have
lower levels of social support than male veterans (Frayne et al., 2006),
thus may be particularly primed to benefit from peer support.

Prior peer support research for complex health behaviors has mostly
focused on disease management rather than prevention (Fisher et al.,
2017). In the context of disease management, sharing a common health
behavior or being at a similar disease stage are important for promoting
effective peer support (Heisler et al., 2010; Leahey and Wing, 2013).
Many features of peer support, including ongoing assistance and emo-
tional support, are well-suited to improving heart healthy behaviors.
However, it is unclear how best to customize a peer support interven-
tion around CVD risk reduction for female veterans.

Our objective for this study was to explore: 1) women veterans'
previous experiences with social support and peer support; 2) perceived
barriers and facilitators to participation in peer support interventions;
and, 3) women veterans' preferred features for peer support interven-
tions designed to support heart healthy behaviors. To frame this work,
we drew upon the Social Cognitive (SCT) (Bandura, 1977) and Self
Determination Theories (SDT) (Ryan and Deci, 2008), as well as the key
social support constructs (House, 1981). Specifically, we considered the
SCT construct of self-efficacy and SDT's construct of personal need
fulfillment through relatedness, competence, and autonomy. We con-
sidered types of social support (i.e., emotional, instrumental, informa-
tional, and appraisal) as well as the additional benefit of reciprocal peer
support, mutual reciprocity (Israel, 1982) (Fig. 1).

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

We conducted semi-structured, telephone-based interviews with
women veterans who were at risk for CVD. Data were analyzed using
conventional content analysis, which is ideal when little is known about
a phenomenon and the goal is description (Hsieh, 2005). This approach
was appropriate because women veterans' experiences with peer sup-
port interventions have not been described previously. We interviewed
women until thematic saturation was reached (Namey et al., 2016).

2.2. Setting and participants

Our target population were female patients at risk for CVD in the
women's health clinic at the Durham Veterans Affairs Medical Center
(VAMC). Flyers were posted in the clinic, and recruitment letters were
mailed to eligible veterans who were identified randomly after an in-
itial administrative data pull. Eligibility criteria included: age
35–64 years; enrolled in the Durham VAMC; and presence of at least
one CVD risk factor (hypertension, hyperlipidemia, obesity [BMI≥ 30],
non-insulin dependent diabetes or prediabetes, or current smoking).
Patients were excluded if they were unable to provide informed consent
during telephone screening, or if through electronic medical record

review were noted to be hospitalized; had active psychosis or dementia;
or were assigned to the first author's primary care panel. Patients who
did not call to opt out were called to screen for eligibility and interest in
participation. Those patients with confirmed eligibility and interested
in participation were scheduled for a telephone interview. Interview
participants were provided a modest financial incentive. This study was
approved by the Durham VA Healthcare System's Institutional Review
Board.

2.3. Data collection and analysis

Between May and July of 2016, semi-structured telephone inter-
views lasting an average of 40min were conducted by two female study
team members (KMG and MEG) trained in qualitative interviewing.
Interviewers did not have a prior relationship with the participants;
although KMG is a physician, we excluded her patients to avoid coer-
cion. Participants provided verbal informed consent at the beginning of
the interview. The interview guide was developed initially based on the
theoretical frameworks discussed above. We then revised the guide
through an iterative process with listed co-authors based on their ex-
pertise and prior work conducting peer support and dyadic interven-
tions in the VA (Heisler et al., 2010; Heisler et al., 2017; Heisler et al.,
2013; Voils et al., 2013) and knowledge of CVD among women Ve-
terans(Biswas et al., 2002) (see Table 2). Participants were asked about:
experiences changing health behavior and related social support; ex-
periences with peer support; ways in which another women veteran
could support them in making lifestyle changes; and desired char-
acteristics in a peer support partner (Table 2). Prior work has found that
sharing personal experiences and characteristics help establish another
person as a peer (Brownson and Heisler, 2009) and that having social
contacts engaged in health behavior change influences one's own be-
havior change engagement (Leahey et al., 2011); thus, we explored
which characteristics were most important to women veterans in a peer
support partner. All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed
by a VA transcription service. A random 10% subset of transcriptions
were verified for accuracy. The interviewers took brief, structured notes
after each interview to identify questions participants had difficulty
responding to, guide subsequent interviews, and allow for interim
analyses to determine thematic saturation. We planned a priori to
conduct 25 interviews to reach thematic saturation based on current
guidance (Hagaman, 2016) and expected heterogeneity of the popula-
tion, and reviewed the transcripts and interview notes to verify that
additional interviews were not warranted.

To characterize the sample, we obtained sociodemographic in-
formation and clinical diagnoses from VA administrative data and
through questions administered during the telephone interview.

We employed a number of strategies to promote authenticity and
trustworthiness of the data (Shenton, 2004). The investigators had
“prolonged engagement” with women veterans through research and
clinical roles. Patients identified as meeting inclusion criteria during the
administrative data pull were randomized for initial contact. In addi-
tion, we reassured participants that their participation was voluntary

Peer Support
Informa�on/Appraisal
Sharing informa�on and common  
experiences; modeling goal
behaviors
Emo�onal
Encouragement; empathy
Instrumental/Mutual reciprocity
Sharing problem-solving; 
Giving/Receiving help

Increased self-efficacy (SCT)

Improved sense of relatedness (SDT)

Improved understanding of CVD risk 
reduc�on behaviors

Increased perceived social support

Improved sense of autonomy (SDT)

CV Risk Reduc�on Behaviors
Regular Exercise
Healthy Diet

Medica�on Adherence
Smoking cessa�on

Engagement in health care

Fig. 1. Conceptual model of peer support for CVD risk reduction among women veterans.
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and had no impact on their VA health benefits. We (KMG, LLZ) also
conducted frequent debriefing sessions for qualitative methodological
guidance (CIV, SMA) during the development, conduct, and analyses
phases of this project to discuss important concepts and findings.

Four team members (KMG, CIV, LLZ, SMA) independently coded
two initial transcripts and used negotiated consensus to develop a data-
derived coding framework (Hill et al., 2005). Then, two team members
(KMG and LLZ) double-coded the remaining 23 interviews, meeting
regularly to identify emerging themes and discuss discrepancies, which
were resolved through negotiated consensus. The other two individuals
(CIV and SMA) were consulted intermittently to review coding struc-
ture decisions. Codes were grouped into higher-order themes. Partici-
pants did not have an opportunity to review the transcripts or provide
input on the coding. Atlas.ti (v 6.2) was used for coding management.

3. Results

The participant flow is illustrated in Fig. 2. Mean age of the parti-
cipants was 50.2 years (SD 7.7), and 92% had at least some college
education (Table 1). Sixty-eight percent of participants identified as
Black or African American and 32% as White. Approximately half

(52%) of participants reported receiving healthcare at both VA and non-
VA settings, whereas 48% received care from the VA only. Nine women
were either married or partnered. Participants' total household size
(including participant) ranged from 1 to 5, with 9 living alone.

The four main themes from interview responses are: behavior
change challenges from existing social support, mixed experiences with
past peer support particularly group support, peer support to provide
accountability, and desiring similar engagement from a peer support
partner; themes are presented in Table 3 and are explained in detail
below:

Eligible at 
Phone (n=26) 

Ineligible at phone 
(n=3) 

Consented/Enrolled 
(n=25) 

Ini�al Status, Le�er Sent (n=60) 

Ini�al Status (n=938) 

Ineligible, prior to recruitment (n=20)  
*Prior contact with PI* 

Refused at 
Phone (n=6) 

Unable to contact at 
Phone (n=25) 

Unable to contact at Interview 
(n=1) 

Not contacted for study 
par�cipa�on (n=858) 

Fig. 2. Patient recruitment flow diagram.

Table 1
Sociodemographic and medical characteristics of women veteransa.

Characteristics N=25

Age, mean years (SD) 50.2 (7.7)
Race, n (%)
African-American 14 (56)
White 5 (20)
Multiracial 5 (20)
Other 1 (4)
Married/partnered, n (%) 9 (36)
At least some college, n (%) 23 (92)
Lives alone, n (%) 9 (36)
Number of individuals in household (range)b 1–5
Employed, n (%) 11 (44)

Source of healthcare
VA only 48%
VA and non-VA 52%
Current tobacco use, n (%) 8 (32)
Hypertension diagnosis, n (%) 11 (44)
Hyperlipidemia diagnosis, n (%) 4 (16)
Obesity, n (%) 17 (68)
Diabetes, n (%) 6 (24)

a Study conducted in 2016 at the Durham VA Healthcare System.
b Including participant.

Table 2
Interview questions for women veterans about peer support and CVD risk re-
ductiona.

Participants were asked to “think about a time when [they] tried to change [their]
behavior to improve [their] heart health or overall health in the last 12months”:

Why did you feel that you needed to make this change?
Who, if anyone, gave you support or helped you?
If no one provided support:

• If there were someone available to
help you, what are some things
that person could do to help you be
healthier?

If someone did give them support:

• In what way, or ways, did this person
help you? If what way, or ways, was
this person not helpful?

• What forms of communication did
you use with this person?

Participants were provided the following peer support description and then asked the
questions that follow: One way that people can work together to improve their
health is called reciprocal peer support. Reciprocal peer support is when you are
paired with another person with similar health concerns as you, and the two of you
help each other to meet both individual's goals. For example, two women Veterans
want to start exercising regularly. So, they pair up and talk on a regular basis about
how they can meet their goals of exercising more. Neither woman is the ‘expert;’
Each woman gets a chance to help the other

Tell me about any previous experience you have had with a peer support program, such
as reciprocal peer support, a peer support group, or a peer coach or mentor.

How could another female veteran best support you in changing a health-related
behavior?

What kinds of support would you want or expect from a [peer partner]?
What characteristics do you think would be most important to have in common with

your [peer] partner?
How would you prefer to communicate? (For example, would you prefer by phone,

email, text or in person?
What concerns would you have about working with a fellow female veteran to improve

your heart health?
How would you feel about meeting with other women veterans as a group in addition to

being paired up with an individual to work on improving your heart health?

a Study conducted in 2016 at the Durham VA Healthcare System.
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3.1. Existing social support causes challenges to behavior change

Participants reported receiving social support for past behavior
change from a variety of sources, including family members, partner/
spouses, faith-based social connections and friends. Generally, these
experiences were positive, though conflict, or challenges to personal
health behavior change goals raised by a social support network, oc-
curred on occasion. One example of such conflict was when people in a
women's support network had different eating habits: “I have a couple of
friends, and we go out to a restaurant every Friday. We all get together, we
all go eat, but it's always…a hamburger place…I have to ask for a grilled
chicken salad with half of a lemon because I'm trying to be careful about
what I'm putting into my body, and seeing them eat triple decker cheese
burgers when you really want one is difficult.”(P1, 35 years old) This
conflict around food choice also occurred at home. For example, some
women described cooking two separate meals because family members
did want to eat the healthier food choices of the participant. Conflict
also occurred around physical activity and other aspects of self-care.
For example, some women reported caregiving responsibilities pre-
venting their engagement in regular physical activity. Of note, some
women reported lacking a social support network upon which they
could rely on to bolster health behavior change: “I live pretty much in
isolation, so I have no support system other than my doctors at the VA”. (P2,
50 years old).

3.2. Mixed experiences with peer support and wariness of group settings

Experiences with formal peer support for behavior change included
both individual and group situations. Formal individual support was
primarily from personal trainers who provided valued accountability
and motivation. Group support experiences varied and included ex-
ercise classes, commercial weight loss programs, substance abuse sup-
port groups, and mental health treatment groups. While many partici-
pants reported positive experiences with church-based exercise groups
and weight loss groups, some women had negative experiences with
mental health treatment groups. For groups of any type, women em-
phasized the importance of building familiarity and comfort to sustain
participation, supporting the concept of improved sense of relatedness
to the peer group dynamic as important for sustained engagement.
“When I get to know the group, I know I'm gonna stay in that group.” (P3
60 years old).

3.3. Peer support appealing to provide accountability but requires building
trust

Interview participants noted common barriers to engaging in heart
healthy behaviors, such as competing demands, busy schedules, and
health conditions. Concerns about participating in peer support in-
cluded both hesitancy about group settings and the need build with a
new peer support partner, which was essential to facilitate open com-
munication and receptiveness to emotional support. Building trust was
described as a process that should start early in the relationship, pre-
ferably in person: “Once I make that face-to-face and establish that trust, I
could call someone on the phone, I could text some, email–it doesn't matter
because we've established that trust.” (P4 50 years old). This further em-
phasizes the importance of enhancing women's sense of relatedness to
the peer supporter. Some women expressed a general distaste for group
settings: “If it's got to do with group, I'm not interested. [Laughs] …I mean,
don't get me wrong– some other women veterans, they love the groups. It's
just not for me.” (P2 50 years old). Moreover, multiple women discussed
their tendencies to leave their homes rarely or avoid socializing as a
possible barrier to participating in peer support.

Women's interest in peer support participation was facilitated by
two primary factors: altruism and the need for accountability in beha-
vior change. Some participants pointed to their sense of altruism as a
reason to participate in peer support. One woman stated, “I think
naturally I am a helper and a person that takes care of people.” (P5 48 years
old,) Women noted the particular benefit of supporting someone with
similar life experiences: “That felt good, ‘cause you know you were helping
somebody else out that was in the same boat you were… and she understood
where you're coming from.” (P6 53 years old) Women also appreciated
the potential for a peer support partner to provide accountability and
motivation, or instrumental support: “I got a problem with the weight, and
if they can motivate me and I can motivate them, if I fall short or I'm lagging,
they can motivate me and be like, ‘You know, we're going to do this together,
we're going to go through the finish line together.’” (P7 38 years old).

3.4. Women veterans desire shared goals, investment in behavior change,
and a positive attitude in a peer support partner

Key features participants desired in a peer support partner were
sharing behavior goals, engaging in behavior change at similar levels,
and maintaining a positive attitude. Having the same health or behavior

Table 3
Possible translation of findings for peer support interventiona.

Participant suggestions Possible translation to peer support intervention

Trust

• Women emphasized the need to build familiarity and comfort with peer support partner. • Facilitate early relationship building activities between peer partners

• Conduct initial meetings in-person and transition to non-face-to- face
communication after trust is built

• Incorporate trauma-informed care concepts (e.g., provide choices when
possible, provide clear explanation of what to expect in new situations)

Behavior change engagement compatibility

• Women felt it was important to share common health goals and a similar level of
commitment to behavior change with a peer partner.

• Use peer matching criteria and study design that incorporates similar
behavior change goals

• Assess engagement/commitment to behavior change at outset of interventions

Need for accountability and motivation

• Women placed significant value on using peer support to provide accountability for
achieving behavior change goals.

• Provide feedback about progress towards goals

• Encourage pro-active, regular contact in peer support relationship

Other

• Women noted that different people have different levels of readiness to engage with
behavior change and comfort with particular interpersonal settings; therefore, some
women may have different preferences for a peer support intervention.

• Offer flexibility in intervention design and level of peer support provided to
meet patients where they are at

• Consider gender-specific groups

• Many women identified as someone who helps others and found peer support appealing
because it resonates with their sense of altruism.

• Highlight opportunity to help others in recruitment materials

• Emphasize helping others to reinforce participation in peer support activities
Use mutual peer support model

a Study conducted in 2016 at the Durham VA Healthcare System.
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goal was considered important: “If you're both working on the same thing,
it would be easier … if I wanted to lose weight, I wouldn't want to be
partnered with anybody that wants to quit smoking because… I don't
[smoke].” (P7 38 years old) Women were also concerned about working
with someone who was less engaged in behavior change, such as having
a peer support partner give advice not followed personally or being held
back by someone less engaged in the change process: “Walk the walk,
you know what I'm saying? You can't tell somebody, ‘Oh you should go work
out or go running,’ but you're not working out.” (P8 40 years old) Women
also wanted a peer partner able to provide emotional support with a
positive attitude: “We'd need positive attitudes first and foremost. You need
to want to really do it and there shouldn't be anyone condemning the next
person. It's a struggle already.” (P9 51 years old,).

Women veterans noted that having served in the armed forces
would help establish a common historical experience, but did not feel
that branch was particularly important: “I don't care if you [were]
Marines, Army, Navy, Air Force, the Coast Guard. We [are] all veterans.”
(P10 50 years old) Women reported that being the same age would be
important so that behavior change challenges specific to stages in life
would be aligned (e.g. juggling work and childcare). While many
women said that gender-specific peer support systems (e.g. all-women
support groups) were not a personal requirement, it was recognized
that gender-specific options are essential for some women veterans: “…
It probably would be nice to have a separate program because there are some
women…who can't be around men, can't handle it….”. (P11 43 years old)
However, a few women noted that they would prefer to work with a
male veteran: “I'd rather work out with a dude than a female…Women are
whiny…I am not going to coddle you. And a lot of females can't handle that
bluntness.” (P12 35 years old).

Women's preferences for an ideal program varied. For example,
some appreciated receiving support one-on-one from someone with
formal training: “I liked that you had a coach… somebody that always calls
you at certain times and was reliable…[and] actually told you the thing to
do…” (P13 63 years old) Other participants liked the idea of having
access to more than one individual from whom to receive support:
“Because you have more support than just relying on one person. And then if
one person can't make it, another one will probably make it.”(P14 40 years
old) Regardless of the particular peer support approach, participants
desired opportunities to get to know individuals who would be pro-
viding support. Specifically, participants suggested in-person activities
and opportunities to exercise together and/or socialize to build comfort
in a new peer relationship. Participants had different preferences re-
lated to communication modality for giving and/or receiving peer
support partner (e.g. in-person, telephone, text messaging or email).

4. Discussion

Most women veterans interviewed endorsed peer support as an in-
tervention to support heart healthy behaviors. Key themes for necessary
elements in a peer support relationship included trust, accountability,
and compatibility around level of engagement with behavior change.
Women wanted peer partners to share common attributes such having
similar health goals (e.g. increasing physical activity) and the same
level of commitment to the partnership and their health. Peer support
was particularly appealing to those who identified as someone who
helps others, emphasizing the appeal of mutual reciprocity in this po-
pulation. Women noted the importance of establishing and promoting
trust to pave the way for a successful peer support relationship, and
indicated that some women veterans might not be willing to participate
in mixed-gender settings or groups generally. We present implications
of these findings for future peer support interventions in this population
(Table 3). For example, peer support interventions in this population
should consider incorporating trauma-informed care principles de-
signed to support individuals with a history of trauma during health-
related interactions (Ravi and Little, 2017; Hopper and Olivet, 2010)
and early relationship building activities to foster trust with peers; in

addition, opportunities to help others should be considered as a way to
promote peer support intervention participation.

Our work adds new findings to the literature on peer support by
emphasizing: 1) the importance of building trust in a peer support re-
lationship, 2) the need for flexibility in approach for this population,
and 3) the need for behavior change accountability. First, participants
consistently identified trust as a key factor affecting their willingness to
engage in a peer partnership and lack of trust and comfort in some peer
support situations as a rationale for not participating. Concerns about
trust are an important issue among individuals with post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD), which is common among women veterans
(Frayne et al., 2014). While we did not restrict participation to women
with PTSD, a few women volunteered having this diagnosis. Aversion to
group settings was strongly communicated by some participants; dis-
comfort in large groups could be a manifestation of PTSD. Peer support
interventions for women veterans should offer early opportunities to
foster relationship building and promote comfort with a peer partner
and may also benefit peer support interventions in other populations.

Second, we found varied preferences for peer support interventions
in this population. Recognizing that women may have differing levels of
ability or desire to engage proactively, peer support interventions may
need to be flexible enough to accommodate those requiring more sup-
port or different levels of expertise (e.g. a peer coach versus reciprocal
peer support). In fact, reaching hard-to-engage patients is a strength of
peer support; it can be successful among ‘hardly reached’ or vulnerable
populations for whom trust in the healthcare system is often low (Sokol
and Fisher, 2016). Prior trials suggest that for patient populations with
low activation (e.g. very ill, depressed), models in which trained peers
proactively reach out to participants would be more effective than
mutual peer support models requiring participant initiative to contact
their peer partner (Tang et al., 2014; Tang et al., 2011a; Tang et al.,
2011b; Tang et al., 2015). Thus, peer support interventions designed for
women veterans may benefit from flexibility in design.

Finally, we found that the need for behavior change accountability
was a priority for this population. Prior work with women veterans has
identified the desire for accountability to promote engagement in heart
healthy behaviors (Bean-Mayberry et al., 2014). To promote account-
ability, peer support interventions for this population could include
regular, pro-active contact between peers and consistent encourage-
ment on behavioral goals.

Our findings confirm and are consistent with existing literature on
peer support in the following ways. Prior work emphasizes aligning
peer support based on shared health behavior targets (e.g., weight loss)
(Leahey and Wing, 2013) and/or similar disease stage in the context of
self-management (e.g., diet-controlled vs insulin-dependent diabetes)
(Heisler et al., 2010). The women veterans we interviewed were simi-
larly interested in working with a peer who had a comparable level of
motivation and engagement with behavior change. Furthermore, extant
literature acknowledges the benefits of peer support to both the pro-
vider and the receiver of support (Long et al., 2012; Barg et al., 2012).
In our study, women who identified as someone who helps others were
particularly interested in a peer support intervention.

Our findings should be considered in the context of our study's
limitations. Women not willing to engage in a qualitative research study
might have different perspectives and preferences for peer support in-
terventions. It is also possible that the background and training of the
investigators on our team introduced bias into the analysis and iden-
tification of themes (e.g. clinicians with prior experience caring for this
population or those with particular training in social psychology or
epidemiology). Finally, the suggestions noted in Table 3 could require
significant resources from both the patient and healthcare system lea-
dership (e.g., participant time and transportation costs, and effort to
match and train peer supporters).
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5. Conclusion

Women veterans endorsed peer support as an intervention to sup-
port heart healthy behaviors, and expressed a preference for working
with peers who have similar health goals and levels of behavior change
engagement Women consistently felt that development of trust is par-
ticularly important to facilitate emotional support and sharing of per-
sonal experiences. Peer support interventions for women veterans
should account for individual preferences in peer matching and provide
opportunities for peers to engage in initial relationship building
through in-person trust-building activities.
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